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My CONGRATULATIONS to all of you on Western's 
safety record for the first six months of this year! 

According to the safety department, there were no 
lost - time accidents during this period. Most of the 
crews had no accidents of any kind, but we did sus 
tain fourteen minor industrial mishaps and seven 
automotive accidents. I am hopeful that the year-end 
report will show continued gai ns in our campaign to 
eliminate accidents, even the so-called minor ones. 

Comparatively speaking, Western has consistently 
had th e best experie nce in th e industry. Even in 1959, 
wh en our accident frequency was the highest in six 
years, we still had the second lowest rate among 
geophysical companies reporting to the Ameri can Pe
troleum Institut e. In passing, it should be noted that 
Western of Canada had no lost-tim e accidents and 
only thr ee of any kind during the first half of 1959. 
Three of the Italian crews reported no accidents for 
this same period, which indicates that the saf ety pro
gram for West erners in Italy is achieving e xcellent 

results. 
According to the National Safety Council, the 1958 

avera ge of accident frequ ency per million man-hours 
worked in the petroleum industry was 7.00. This was 
an all-time low. In comparison, Weslern's average 
for the past five years has been only 4.60. In terms of 
severity, the Council report s an average of 704 man
days lost per million man-hours worked in the petro 
leum industry in 1958 . Weslern's average for five 
years is only 75 man-days lost per million man-hours 
worked. 

While these records are relatively excellent, such 
comparisons should not be allowed lo lull us into com
placency . We must approach safety from the same 
standpoint that we approach all of our work. We do 
not meas ure our geophysical results by what others 
may be doing but by our own standard of highest 

possible quali ty . In matters of safety we also need to 
aim at the absolute-no accidents at all. Perhaps we 
shall not hit the center of the target every time , but 
our ov er-all record will be far better because we tried 
for a perfect score. 

The National Safety Council puts much emphasis 
on the word "Think!" Most Westerners, I am happy to 
say, are doing a good job of it. But there can be no 
stopping point. For Western to have a good record , 
every Westerner must be alert to do his job the sale 
way. This means observing the precautions outlined 
in our safety and operations manual. It means think
ing ahead-planning for possible emergencies; accu
rately judging conditions of road, equipment, terrain, 
or whatever else may confront us; avoiding unneces
sar y risks. 

We have seen a definite connection between safety 
and efficiency. Perhaps because both require the in
dividual to be alert all of the time that he is on the job, 
the consistently safe crew proves to be the consistently 
efficient crew. 

While we may be justly proud of the excellent rec
ords for safety and efficiency set by Wes tern crews, 
we must not let down our guard. Let's always remem
ber the National Safety Counci l's slogan: "Safety is 
no accident!" 



Time and the hurricane se ason accoun t for the fact 
that Western's Linda Walker is arriving in Abadan, 
Iran, aboard the Steamshi p Karimum. This latest 
Western "la dy" and her tw in sister Cynthia Walker 
made the long crossing from New Orl eans for Pa rty 
G-3's wa ter gravity operation in th e Persian Gulf. 

Weste rn 's New Boa ts 

Make Unusual Jo urn ey 

For Gr av ity Op eration 

'Piggyback' to the Persian Gulf 
WEST ERN PROF I LE is indebted to Supervisor f. G. Ferguson, 

manager of Western' s gravity department, for this story of JVestern 
Geophysical Company's lm·gest marine gravity operation. Mr. Fer
gmon was present in Iran wh en the boats, equipment, and crew 
arrived there and remained with Party G-3 until its operations were 
well 1111der way. 

The PROI'IL E also thanks Homer C. Holder and Loy T1·eadway, 
G-3 party chief and assistant party chief , respectively, and Charles S. 
Willm11th, Party 86 co-ordinator , for the pictures of the unloading of 
Wes/em's two new boats at Abadan , Iran; and fohn Hollander , G-3 
gravity meter operator, for the pictur es taken of the crew at work 
in the Persian Gulf. 

Among tho se on hand to greet the boats on their arrival in Iran 
were (lef t to right) J . G. Ferguson , Western gravity supervisor; 
Loy Treadway, assistant party chie f with G-3 ; and Dick Stoops , a 
gravity meter op e rator assigned to the Linda Walk.er , which is seen 
in the background aboard the Steamship Karimum. G-3 Pa rt y Chie f 
Homer C. Holder was there , too-for he took the se two pictures. 

THE PLA CE was distant. The crew was scattered. Th e 
usua l boats were not avail able. And the time was not 

that for the smoothest ocean crossing. But appro ximately 
two and one-half month s aft er being award ed the contr act, 
Western had a marin e gravity crew at work in the Persian 
Gulf. 

The situation at the beginning of the two and one-half 
months , however, seemed fraught with complicatin g fac
tors. Boats of the size used by Western take just short of 
seven weeks merely to cross from New Orleans to the 
Persian Gulf. With work to begin as qui ckly as possibl e, 
this was a bi t long, even for such an open time schedu le. 
Furth ermor e, all boats used by Western were already 
currently engaged in opera tions. Even if some had been 
available, they would have had to cross the Atlantic dur
ing the hurri cane season; and , und er such circumst ances, 
these comparativ ely small boa ts never would hav e mad e 
it by the tentativ ely-set starting da te. 

Buy Boats-Send by Ship 

Western found the answer , though , to this over-all prob 
lem. The manag ement decided to purchas e additional 
boats and send them to the Persian Gulf aboard larger 
ships! 

Such decisions and the dispat ch with which Western 
pu t this crew, Party G-3, to work are examples of the 



many Western methods of doing business that have earned 
for the Company the reputation of being the outstanding 
marine seismic operator and one of the largest - if not 
the largest -mari ne gravity operators. Behind the accom
plishment of this particular operation, the largest of its 
kind ever undertaken by the Company, lies an interesting 
story . It is the story of the procedures by which the opera
tion was started and of some of the unusual experiences 
of the crew at work. 

Cynthia and Linda Join Western 

The rapid development of the operation began on a 
Friday afternoon, September 12, 1958. This was when 
\Vestem Geophysical Company of America was notified 
that it had been awarded the contract for this large marine 
grav ity meter survey in the Persian Gulf . Imm edia tely 
thereafter Western's marine party offices along the Gulf 
Coast were informed, and within 12 hour s specifications 
and locati ons of the various boats availa ble from Texas to 
Mississippi were arriving in the Division Office in Shreve
port. Inspection of these boats was started on the Texas 
Gulf Coast September 15 and extended across Louisiana 
and into Mississippi. By September 19 the inspections 
were completed, and the decision was made to purchase 
the Cynthia Walker and the Linda Walker from F. B. 
Walker & Sons, of Pascagoula, .\Iississippi. 

These two boats were constructed expressly for geo
physical operations and had been chartered at one time 
by Western for an operation in the Gulf of Mexico. They 
are 150-ton, all-stee l vessels, 104 feet long, with 22-foot 
beams and completely air-conditioned quart ers . Each of 
their twin screws is powered by a 300-horsepower diesel 
engine. Electrical energy requirements arc adequately 
met by two individually diesel-powered, 20-kilowatt gen
erators on each boat. 

Both boats, on September 22, were run to clocks in 
Biloxi, yfississippi, where the engines could be removed, 
comple tely overhauled, and tested. In Biloxi Western men 
immediately converged upon the boats, and within one 
week automatic pilots, radar, radios, and Shoran and all 
gravity meter equipm ent had been installed and tested 
on both boats. Also, auxiliary air conditioners were put in 
to boost the cooling capacity for the extreme summer tem
perature of the Persian Gulf. Simultaneously , the last en
gines were returned to the boats, and they proceeded to 
the shipyard. 

Al Abadan the Linda Wal~er leaves the Karimum to take ou t on her own. 
Top-A huge floating crane aid• the departure of the "chick" from the 
"mo ther hen " as it i• lowered over the Linda. Here th e We,tern boat , till 
rests in the crad le that was specially built for her on the Karimum. 
Center-With th e sling in plac e under the 104-foot boat , the crane swing• 
the linda out over the water. Bottom-A crowd watches as the 150-ton , all
steel vessel is lowered into the Shatt• al • Arab (river), ready to take on fu el 
and wale r, go th rough customs , and proceed at once to the Penian Gulf . 
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Both the Cynthia and th e Unda . Walkers ,vere placed 
in dry dock. Bottoms were scraped and pain ted, hulls 
painted, and screws and shafts inspected and replaced if 
necessary. Hundreds of items were placed aboard, only a 
few of which were linens, ut ens ils, pain t, rope, spare parts 
for engines, gravit y me ters, and all oth er electronic and 
mechanical equipment. The Cynthia Walker was run into 
port at New Orleans on Octob er 6. 

'Piggyback ' Journey Begins 

The Cynthia was now ready for her unusual trip, her 
"piggyback" ride to th e Persian Gulf. The day after she 
arrived at New Orleans a floating crane of 300 tons' ca
pacity lifted the boa t into a pr evious ly prepared crad le 
aboard the Steamship Mississippi Lloyd. She was lashed 
in place for her long journ ey that would take her up the 
East Coast of the Unit ed Stat es-across the Atlantic Ocean 
-t hrough the Med iterranean Sea, the Suez Canal , and th e 
Red Sea-aroun d the Arabian Peninsula-through the Gulf 
of Oman and th e Persian Gulf -a nd finally up th e Shatt • 
al•Arab (river) to Abadan, Iran. 

Three days later Wes tern was notified that the Steam
ship Karimun would be read y to take th e Lincla Walker 
aboard the following day; so the Linda was run from 
Pascagoula to New Orleans where th e loading process 
was repeated, and she was set to follow her sister boat. 

Crew Personnel Chosen 

Attention was th en turn ed to th e select ion o.f th e per
sonnel of Party G-3. After careful consideration was given 
to the qualifications of each man for a marine assignment 
on the other side of the globe, Hom er C. Holder was 
chosen as party chief; Loy Treadway, assistant party chief; 
and Niles Cruthird s, computer. The operating personnel 
for the Cynthia Wa lker includ ed John Hollander and 
Harold Leary as gravity meter operators, and for th e 
Linda Walker Dick Stoops and Tom Overton were selected 
as the Western opera tors. Eac h boat had its own skipp er, 
engineer, Sharan operato r , and local personne l consisting 
of a cook and three men for cable handlin g and genera l 
deck work. 

Party G-3 is quite cosmopolitan. Practica lly every sec
tion of the United States is represen ted by the American 
personnel while oth er members hail from Ir an, Venezuela, 
Switzerland, Germany, an.cl Sweden. Most have worked 
in a number of other pa rts of th e wor ld . 

Boats Lifted from Cradles 

Holder, Cruth irds, and th e operating personnel for the 
Cynthia ·walker arr ived in Abadan by plane November 
23, and at app roximately the same time the Steamship 
Mississippi Lloyd docked in the Shatt •al •Arab near the 
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200-ton floating crane owned by the National Iranian Oil 
Compa ny refinery in Abada n. The crane lifted th e Cynthia 
Walk er from the ship and placed her in the water. She 
took on fuel and water, went through customs the next 
day, and left for th e Persian Gulf the following day. 

The dispatch of the unloading of the Cyntl1ia Walker, 
of customs clearance, and of many other details must be 
credited large ly to Western's Party 86, which had been 
doing seismic work in the Persia n Gulf during th e past 
year. Arrangements made by th e personnel of this party 
prio r to th e arrival of G-3 great ly expedited matters. 

The later un loading of the Linda Walker from the Kari
mun, customs clearance, and formal ities to allow her to 
join the Cynthia Walker on the prospec t were rou tin e. 

Khorr amshah r, Iran, was selected as headquarters . Th e 

Five of G-3' s cosmopo litan crew tak e a short break from work. The 
A mer ican al the fa r right is Ha rold Leary, a Western er sin ce 1946. 

cit y is located appr oxima tel y 10 miles ups tream from 
Abadan, at the confluence of the Shatt • al • Arab and th e 
Karum River. Khorramsh ahr is the major gene ral cargo 
port of Ir an , having grow n grea tly in the last 10 to 15 
years .· The berths and jetti es were en larged by American 
forces during Wor ld Wa r II , and military suppl ies and 
other materials for Russia were transferr ed from ships to 
railroad cars here. 

Mirror Smooth? Beware! 

Party G-3 had not been on th e assignment long befo re 
th e crew learn ed that most o.f the condi tions that make a 
marin e gravity meter operation something more than rou-
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tine are pr esent in the Persian Gulf to some degree at one 
time or another. The surface of the Gulf is occasionally 
mirror smooth, with the only disturbance being the rath er 
numerous schools of fish. 'When this occurs, however, be
war e! Within a few hours it may be necessary to ''batten 
down the hatches" and stand by- or rather, hold on-unt il 
conditions improve. 

The tidal variations are app reciable and must be taken 
into account in determining the elevation of the gravity 
meter on the bo ttom, as well as the attr action of the water 
above the meter. Although the compu tations become a 
littl e more involved , no grea t problem is presented because 
Westem's tide gauges are in continuous operation . 

Sb·ong tidal curre nts occasionally present an operational 
problem. The boat becom es more difficult to hold on loca
tion, and more cable must be put overb oard to preven t 
dis turbances to the mete r. Also, after the reading is ob
tained, it is harder to recover the remot e contro l cable as 
the currents apply considerab le force and sometim es wrap 
the conb·ol cable around the hoist cab le. 

One notable exception to cond itions that must be over
come is that of the bottom. For the most part, the bottom 
of the Persian Gulf is a ra ther £.rm mud, with no apparent 
motion from ground swells. Automatic leveling of the 
gravity meter is accompli shed rapidly, and in almost no 
case is it necessary to use electrical integration to reduce 
the observed motion of the mass with in the meter. In fact, 
in many cases no disturbance whatsoever can be observed. 

A Cable with a Head and Tail 

The crew members of the Cynthia Walker had observed 
only a few stations befor e they had a novel experience. 
The remote control cable was being pulled aboard when 
suddenly exclamations were heard and the cab le stopped . 
Coiled about the portion of the cab le abou t to be brought 
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Par ty G-3 is at work on the 
Cynthia Walker in the Pers
ian Gul f. Left-Harold Leary 
is busy a t the gravity meter 
remote control console. Righi 
-Johann Kleinpeter is op
erating the grav ity meter 
hoist. Below le ft-The grav 
ity meter comes out of the 
waler. Below right - John 
Hollander climbed lo the top 
of the wheel house for this 
view of the gravity meter 
as it reached the hoist. 

aboard was a snake, menac ingly moving its head and tail 
After considerable persuasion and force on the part of the 
crew, Mr. Snake returned to the water. A little observation 
after their first encounter with a salt-water snake proved 
to th e crew that such reptiles are numerous in the Gulf. 
Failing to find proof th at they are nonpoisonous, how
ever, the men proceed ed with a course of action that they 
hope will resu lt in an informal nonaggression pact . The 
West erners do not intend to disturb the snakes if the 
snakes will leave the Westerners alone. 

Most of the free time of the crew is spen t just relaxing. 
An occasional trip to Abadan offers a change of scenery 
and of bill of fare, as well as an American movie. The most 
common hobby is photography, the "natural" for a doodle
bugger, and such change of locale provides a constan t sup
ply of interesting sub jects . Th is is especially helpful since 
the usual hobb ies must be temporarily aband oned due to 
absence of bowling alleys, golf courses, and other familiar 
recreational facilities . 

From th e "Crad le of Civilization" Party G-3 sends its 
best wishes and a good morning or good evening, which
ever salutation is app licab le, to all other Westerners around 
the world. 
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THE wmsTLE shrieked and the tra in lurched forward . 
As it picked up speed through Stamford, Connec ticut , 

the man settled back in his seat. Titusv ille, Pennsylvania, 
was a long way off. 

Nothing about Edwin L. Drake att racted attention . 
Almost middle-aged, he had the nondesc ript look of a 
man used to living with illness- and failure. Even h is fare 
wasn't paid for; he was using the old railroad pass issued 
when he had been a conductor. 

Yet Drake-unknown to his fellow passengers and him
self-was riding with fate, keeping a rendezvous with 
fame. His destiny : To change the course of civilization 
- through petroleum ! 

The time was spring 1858, and industry was in a turmoi l. 
Science was battering down technical barrie rs, shattering 
the limits of knowledge at a dizzy ing pace . America was 
becoming a mighty nation as p ioneers pushed westward 
against the sprawling frontier. Spurred by invent ions like 
the steam engine, industr ies expanded and struggled to 
supply the ever-increasing markets . There was a draw
back, though. Industrial machines needed better lubri 
cants. Oils for light ing, too, were becom ing scarce . 

Lighting needs had been filled with animal oils and 
fat-especially whale oil. But now demand outstripped 
supplies. Fleet after fleet returned to the New Eng land 
docks, sold their sperm oil in minutes, and often sailed 
right out again to hun t the dwind ling whales . 

The industria l machines? Using poor quali ty lubrican ts, 
they often ran at quar ter speed . Ta llow and animal fa ts 
were about all there were. Some peop le tr ied camp hene-

Birthplace of the o il industry was 
this wooden rig at Titusville, Pennsyl
vania. When Colonel Edwin l. Drake 
(foreground in the tal l h all brought 
in this f irst commercial we ll on A u
gust 27, 1859, he un locked the vast 
treasury of h itherto-un tapped petrole um 
resources of the earth. Unti l this h is 
project was called "Drake 's Folly." 
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a mixture of turpentine and alcohol. But large-sca le use 
was impossible; it produced a poisonous gas. 

Some saw possibilities in petroleum for supplementing 
and improving the dwindling and poor supplies. They 
couldn't do much about it, however. The only way known 
to collect oil was to find where it mixed with water and 
literally skim it off the top. A hard day's work produced 
only three to six gallons . The cost was prohibi tive. 

Stage Set for Revolution 

The stage was set for a revolution - and Edwin Drake! 
Drak e came to Titusville as an agen t of the Seneca Oil 

Company, formerly the Pennsylvania Rock Oil Company 
-one of the first oil ventures organized . Its founders had 
almost given up hope and sent Dr ake, as a last resort, to 
see if produc tion could be increased. 

Drake plunged into the work, ordered reconstr uction 
of the entire site-new channels, troughs, skimmers . He 
improvised better skimmin g methods. Result: Failure! 
By summer the output did not pass 10 gallons a day . 

Suddenly it hit him: They had to get closer to the oil. 
He urged the workmen to dig straight down - and he 
became the laughing stock of Titusville . Townsfolk flocked 
around in growing numbers to laugh and jeer at the "mad
man ." They named the project "Drake's Folly ." It seemed 
that they were right. Just when they actually struck a flow 
of oil, the nearby river waters came pouring in-and almost 
drowned the workmen . 

There was one way left: Drill for the oil as they drilled 
for salt. 

His reques t for more money went unansw ered, but he 
decided to go ahead anyway. In 1859, with a borrowed 
$500, an old salt driller and his two sons, a steam engine, 
hemp rope, home -made bit, and crude wooden wind lass, 
he began again. Slowly, they bui lt a crude derric k and a 
shaft for the engine . Th ey started ~igging. Bad luck per 
sisted . All attemp ts were once more defeated by the in
coming river water. 

More Snags - But Oil! 

Then he got the most revolutionary idea of all: Why not 
encase the shaft with steel piping? They hamm ered the 
pipe casing down to the bed rock with a crude battering 
ram and started drilling . The water stayed out! 

Now they were really making progress: 25 .. . 40 . . . 69 
feet. Drak e was near the end of his struggle - almost . But 
the finale could convince anyone that Destiny was by his 
shoulder. At about the same time, the dr illing hit another 
snag when the bit bro ke off and a lett er from the Company 
ordered him to stop operations - but he found his oil! 

The pipe filled with the dark green bubbling liquid! 
It was August 27, 1859. 

The news electri fied the coun try. "Black gold"-"liquid 
gold" could be pump ed out of the ground like water! The 
effect l'.ivaled th e California Gold Rush. 
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Thousands of people rushed into the Pennsylvania oil 
region . Entir e cities sprang up over night in a 50-mile 
radius. For modern living and industry, salvation was at 
last at hand. The modern age was born! 

Machines began producing at full speed. They soon 
made possible creation of new machines and newer prod
ucts. Each stride forward meant a greater need for oil. 
Within five years, the petroleum indus try was a major 
force in America's life. Apar t from the needs it met in 
lighting and manufacturing, the indush"y itself created 
other new indus tries. 

Oil transportation , for example, started with crude bar
rels and storage "dug-outs " and progressed to tank cars 
and ships, pipelines . It emp loyed tho usands . 

Because of better lubrication, railroads began criss
crossing the entire nation; steamship lines flourished. Re
search in oil refining opened the door to new avenues of 
hea ting and the use of oil itself-ind epen dent of steam- as 
a source of power. 

The pace neve r slackened . When the electric light out
dated pe troleum for illuminatio n, petroleum played a vital 
role as a powe r source for the electricity. When the first 
horseless carriages coughed their way dovm Main Street, 
the nation's "blood" found another artery . 

The facts speak for themse lves. Th e relatively brief, 
100-year history of America's oil coincides exactly with 
the greates t social, economic growth the world has known. 

Companies Link Oil with Science 

Today, the United States depends on oil for all of its 
lubrication, over 66% of its energy supply, a major portion 
of its highway surface . With 6% of the world's population, 
it has 40% of the world's total power outp ut! 

A large part of the cred it lies with the compan ies them
selves. Unlike the first "wildca tters," ·who used a combina
tion of superstition and luck to find their oil, the organized 
companies rea lized early the need to link pe troleum with 
science . They were able to open up the various rich oil 
fields by drilling on a sound geologica l basis. They pio
nee red the use of high-tensile steel for pipe lines-and revo
luti onized oil tra nspor tation. They insured a never -ending 
How of oil thr ough better methods of drilling, conservation, 
and of course, exploration . 

It is in this last-noted phase that Western Geophysical 
Company of America has played such an important role 
in thi s over-all indush-y. ·wes tern has conh"ibuted many 
of the advancemen ts, many of the improvements that have 
aided the oil companies in their scientific search for oil, 
in their becoming one of the major industries of this 
country . 

As have the oil companies, so has Western Geophysical 
sprung fo1th from "Drake's Folly" of 100 years ago. 

WEST ERN PROFILE is indebted to the Cities Service Company for 
its research and preparation of most of the foregoing article and for 
the photo of the 1859 wooden oil well rig . 
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"Mobility is the key to Party 
20 ," soys Dorrell Butler, 
whose trailer home this is. 
Actually, his statement op• 
plies to not just Porty 20 
but to all crews, and many 
Western doodlebuggers live 
in homes such as Darrell's . 

Photographers : 
Dw ayne Bruce 
Dorrell Butler 
Darby R. Downey 
J. Worn er Loven 

HomQ Is Wh8rQ thg Trail gr Is ... 
W1vEs of vVesterncrs in th e Rel cl have long heen not ed 

for their expe rtn ess in creating good homes for th eir 
families, regardless of the circums tances th at they meet 
in new locations. These women know-because they have 
proved it- that "hom e is wh ere th e hea rt is," not a build
in~ rooted to one spot. 

More and more \Vcsterners arc discovering , however, 
that they can settle down in permanent homes of their 
own and still move along with th e crews. For them, the 
scenery is a ll that changes. Home remai ns the same. In 
other words, since all the necessities and most of th e luxu
ries of attractive aparhnents arc being built into house 
trailers, vVcstcrn's h·aditionally mohilc hom emak ers ar c 
taking advantage of th e newly arrived "age of mobility" 
to make their jobs easier. 

"For people like ourse lves," writes Eil een Bruc e, wife 
of Dwayne Uruce, Part y 32's permit man in Ventura~ Ca li
fornia, in response to a \V ESTERN PROFILE question naire, 
"one adrnn tage of trail er living is that your home goes 
wherernr you go. Your own beds, your own eve rythin g. 
And there is comfort in knowing th at all of th e furn ishin gs 
arc clean-because you cleaned th em . It has bee n a long 
time since I have scrubb ed a ren ted place before we could 
move into it." 

A mobile home is what is left of a big house af ter all of 

"'A, this article u:ns going to 1>rcss, Party .12 u:as relocating in Bakersfield, 
Cali/omi(t. 
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th e excess wa lking space has been squeezed out and a set 
of wheels substituted for the foundation. But it is thi s 
limit a tion of area that seems to stir contention between 
tr ailerite doodlebuggers and those who insist on open 
spa ces that arc wide r, longer, and higher. 

"Living room is so smal l you couldn't swing a cat around 
by the ta il" is the critic ism from one non-trailerite. 

"T his is tru e," agrees a trailer fan. " If you are in the 
habit of swin ging cats around by th eir tail s, don't huy a 

As in th e more stationary homes of people less mob ile 
than doodl e buggers , Wes tern /eth ers hel p their childr en 
with their school assignments. Here Dwayn e Bruce, 
Porty 32 , goes over the ne xt day ' s lesson with son Davis . 
Western ers sh ould hove .. A" -students in geography! 



A living room in a tra iler home is as good a place for on evening 
of rel axation for the family as is its counterpar t in a ranch -style 
hom e, as is proved he re by th e Warren Tuftes, of Pa rty 32. 
Warr en listens as 1 1-year-old Jeannie re ads , and Lola watches as 
Gar y, 6, and Mike , 10, p lay a game of checkers in their trailer. 

Trailer -l iv ing is as popular with We sterners of Canada as 
w ith those of Ame rica , and Party F-69 go es in for them in a 
big way. The three shown he re be long lo Worner Loven , Stan 
Soloff , and Bill Hucu lok . Eddie and Lorry Loven hove just 
come out of their home , loca ted among some beaut iful big 
tree s in a new tra ile r park in southe rn Briti sh Columbia. 

... 

mobile home . However, one young husband we know 
works out in his living room with 180-pound bar bells, and 
his 23-footer hasn 't jumped off the blocks yet." 

When th e crew moves, a trailer home simpli fies packing 
and unpac king . Of course, if a cupboard is inad vertently 
left unfastened when the family pulls out for th e next day's 
b'ip , one will not have to bother unpacking th e china at 
all. She can simply sweep it up . Lola Tufte, wife of Party 
32's Drill er Warr en Tuft e, says that she made th is discov
ery the easy way - by doing it. Afte r nine years in a h·ailer 
and seve ral sets of dish es, how ever, she devised a fool
proof solution to the prob lem . She uses Melmac, the 
unbr eakable kind of dishes . Since the Tuftes have three 
childr en, dishes that will bounce have cer tain added ad
vantages, too. 

Even th e Bower gardens move with the mobil e home 
these days. Driller and Mrs. E. E. Floyd and Assistant 
Observer and Mrs. Jack Litch enb erg , both of Party 7, raise 
their favor ites in outdoor plante r boxes. , vhen it's time to 
head for the new assignment , the plan ters are set inside. 

Traileri tes agree that one of the greatest boons of having 
a home on whee ls is the saving of tim e and troub le hunting 
a place to live in the new community . Recalling 16 moves 
in Pennsylvan ia, when trailer parks were not always up to 
the standard she wanted, Mrs . Tufte adds : 

"But I remembe r the nights on th e trip when other mem
bers of the crew were scurrying around town , tired from 
traveli ng all day, looking for a mot el room whi le we were 
sett led for the evening in our cozy little trail er." 

Mobile-hom e fans insist that a family soon becomes 
adjusted to "efficient allocation of space" (which is a fancy 
way of saying that th ere isn't much room). The re is a 
knack to opening the refrigerator without backing into the 
stove . The cabine t area must be "engineered" to pu t what
ever is needed within easy reac h. More difficult is the 
tra ining of husban ds and small fry to put thin gs back 
where they belong. (But when was this ever easy?) Never
theless, mobile homemakers believe that their families 
learn it faste r than they would in larger hous es where 
space is not a "utility." A few ·western husbands with wall
to-wall feet are reported to have mastered the art of mov
ing them gracefu lly-or 11011-disash·ously, at least-in the 
limit ed traffic pattern . 

Some trailer ba throoms have tubs, plus showers, but the 
genera l area is small. This has not changed the ancie nt tra
dition of famil ies. Let Father get into the bathroom, at 
last , and immediately eve ryone else remembe rs something 
urg entl y needed from it. 

·when California-born Lola Tufte encoun ter ed her £rst 
,vyoming win ter, she thought an apartment would be 
preferable to the trailer although the rent was thr ee and 
a half times as much as for the trailer space . After t\vo 
more moves, she was "ready and willing" to return to a 
tra iler. The Tuftes bought their 31-footer. Then the third 
little Tufte came along and "the pl ace was shrinking ." 
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Jeannie Tufte demonstra tes the a rt of cooking in a small tra ile r 
kitchen. She is getting breakfast for her par ents and b rothe rs. 

Their budget and the double -decker th ey wanted did not 
quite match. But this only gave vVarren an opportuni ty 
to prove that Western husbands are resourc eful, too . As 
Lola tells it : 

"Then I got the shock of my life . Warren told me that 
he was going to remode l our trailer and I w01:1ld have my 
double-decker after all. Every spare momen t during the 
next month was spent drawing up plans and figuring costs. 
At first I thought he was only dreaming, but when I saw 
him tearing out one end of the trailer , I quit laughing. As 
someone remarked at the time, the rear of the trailer 
looked as if an airplane had flown through it . After the 
job was done, we had two bedrooms upstairs, a 15-foot 
living room with hid e-a-bed, and a large bath room." 

Apparel"\tly ·warren's success with this pro ject gave him 
some other notions . This summer the trail er will look as 
if an airplane had flown out the side . 

"The three children are getting so big," Lola explains, 
"that we plan to alter our living room to an 'expando' typ e, 
which will give us four more feet in width . The salesman 
in Casper from whom we bought it would never recognize 
this trailer; it has changed so much . But it is still 'home' 
to us." 

The Bruces, who star ted with a littl e 15-foot vacatione r, 
now reside with their two childr en and Heidi, a German 
shepherd dog, in a 45-foot, two-b edroom mobile home . 

"We have ample room and closet space," writes Eileen. 
"Our daughter, Lesley Ann, 11, has the sleep ing couch in 
the living room. Davis, our 13-yea r-old son, has the middle 
bedroom, where he shares three closets with Lesley. We 
have the back bedroom." 

Life in a h·ailer is no different from that in a larg e house 
"with the exception that you do not have all that floor 
space to clean," Eileen observes . In her own knotty pin e 
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A s the fam ily grows , so g row s the house . Warr en Tuft e ingeniously 
added an upstairs to his former one- leve l trail e r and is planning to 
widen hi s living room four f ee t b y alt e ring it to the " e xpa ndo type." 

kitch en, she has an apartment-size stove, garbage disposer, 
full sink, and a 12-foot refrigera tor with 50-pound freezer . 

"Having made our home in trailers these past five years, 
we can hones tly say that we wouldn't trade our way of life 
for the most sumptuous ren ted apartment or house any
where," she declares . 

Not every Western family will want to buy a mobile 
hom e; but for those who are thinking of buying one and 
for those who have them, here are some tips : 

BUYING? Inve stigate the used -h·ailer market and save 
the cost of depreciation of a new model, says Tom Mit 
chell, party chief of Party 68. The useful life of a trailer 
is from 15 to 20 years. The average trade-in is about three 
years old. So wide -open-eyed patience shou ld resu lt in a 
good buy . 

Check consh·uction, bearings, tires, and the like of a 
mobile home as you would a car or house . Sizes up to 
35 feet long and 8 feet wide can be towed by private car 
in all states without special permit . Two-bedroom trnilers 
are ava ilable in this size. 

Do not buy jalousie windows if you might be sent to 
a windy or dusty country is the advice of the Floyds and 
Litch enbergs . Also, be sure that water, sewer, and elec
trical lines, plugs, and the like are includ ed in the price, 
they warn. 

PARKED? Jack up the tra iler occasionally and give the 
wh eels a quarter turn. Check water pressure; over 60 
pounds can cause trouble. vVax aluminum and painted 
surfaces with a good auto wax. Wash with clean, cold 
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Trailer homes hove their private "patios'' as is shown 
in this view of the abode of Party 58's Loren Harsh. 

wat er. Check all interior bolts and screws once a month 
( or after moving ) to keep th em from working loose. If 
your tr ailer has bee n in transit, check for leaks in lines, 
conn ections, and appliance valves. Use soapy ,..vater at 
suspect ed points ; never matches. Load th e whe el bear
ings and spring and shackle connections with grease . 

Drill er -Mechanic Low ell Hull , Party 13, has found that 
vinyl plastic att ached with mnsking tap e to th e inside of 
windows in winter will pr event fogging and cu t fu el bills. 
Coverin g th e screen door also saves heat and money . Tap
ing the main wat er line a foot or so below ground level 
helps prevent freezing . Keep the hathroom ventilat or open 
wh en showering. Leave it open and the bathroom door 
closed a half -hour after shower ing to carry th e humid air 
out of the coach. 

10 

news 
WALLING ELECTED VICE PRESIDENT 
OF GEOPHYSICAL SOCIETY 

Vice president of the International Society of Ex
ploration Geophysicists is the new title being added 
to the name of Dean vValling, Western Geophysical's 
president. \Vorel of this distinct honor accord ed th e 
\Vestern exec utive by the approx imately 6,000 mem
bers of the Societv was rece ived in Los Angeles ea rly 
in Augus t . Voting mcmh ers of the professional or-

MOV ING? Put pictures, clocks, lamps, radios, and other 
small , br eakable accessories on the bed. Stuff towels or 
oth er packing aro und loose dish es in the cupboard. Use 
masking tap e to secur e cupboard and closet doors (other 
tapes mar the wood). Lay several coats of good wax on 
the Boor to pr event scratches during h·ansit. 

Tight en lug bolts with truck-type wrench. Remove ex
cess grease from th e bearings and from spring and shackle 
connections. Ch eck brak es' electrica l connections to be 
sur e that they are clean and bright. Inclu de tow chain, 
spare tire, and set of flares. Check th e hitch. 

Be sure to break all connections before you try to drive 
away. Some trailerit es have learn ed this the hard way. 
You will not be ab le to uproot th e town's sewer and water 
system ; so do not waste gas tryin g. Ev en if you succeeded, 
think how embarrassing it would be to hav e all tho se pipes 
and thin gs clattering along behind you. 

If starting from a sandy or muddy spot or on an incline, 
back your car a few fee t and partially jacknif e the tr ailer. 
Th en, as you apply forward pow er, the pivoting action of 
the coach will give th e car a short space of free movement 
before it must take th e full load. Always brake th e coach 
before the car. 

If a long line of motorists forms behind you, do not 
make th em creep along , grindin g down their teeth while 
mutt ering aspersions on your ancestry. Pull over at the 
first oppo rtunit y and let them pass! 

Ther e are some excel lent magazin es for trail er home 
own ers. The Trail er Coa ch Association also offers valu
able information in th e TCA Manual. 

But as Lola Tuft e comm ented , af ter nine years in a 
trailer and moves from California to Pennsylvania and 
back aga in (with five years in th e Rockies) : 

"We feel that th ere is littl e we do not know about trail er 
life, but each time we move there is always somethin g we 
learn, something which never happ ened to us befor e." 

That is what makes it inter estin g! 

break 
gan iza tion had cast th eir ba llots by mail th e previous 
month. Installation into his new office will take place 
for Mr. \,Valling at the Society's annual conve ntion 
Novemb er 9 thr ough 12 in Los Angeles . 

The new ly-elected SEC vice president has been 
a member of the Society since 1934 and is cu rrently 
serving as chairma n of its 19,59 conven tion ente rt ain 
ment committ ee. H e is also a charter member of the 
Pacific Coast Section of th e Society and was its pr esi
dent during 1957-1958. 
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COPPER 
and his 

''FRIENDS'' 
S 1xc£ Copper and his "Fr iends" are becoming rather a 

legend throughout Western, it seems only proper th at 
the WESTERN PROFILE and its readers shou ld hav e the lat
est installment of the lege nd. (Ed. Note: "Copper" is, of 
course, Driller-Uecha11ic Rudyard D. Carrington of Party 
Si in Venezuela. His "friends" are the various unusual 
animals that visit any ,vestern camp where Copper is. 
Some of his 17ast "friends"-such as a green a11cl yellow 
li:ard, a big toad, a liHle rattlesnak e, burros, ancl many 
more-w ere described in the June 1958 PROFILE. The West
rmer who wrote both that ancl this most recent account is 
the crew's party manag er, Bill Zaldivar.) 

~Iedical powers are claimed for one of Copper's ne,.vest 
"friends," which is called a culebra ciega or, translated, 
"blind snake." We' ll go. along and say that it is a very odd 
and gifted individual. It has scales like a snake; and, like a 
worm, it has two ends, neither of which can be told apart 
-except maybe by another of its kind. It has three speeds 
forward and three in reverse. Thu s it can cruise full speed 
either forward or backward-a mechanism, no doub t, to 
confuse its enemies. How eve r, thi s confuses the snake, too , 
and it can be readil y cap tured wh en- found. 

We were told by those who know that this snake makes 
powerful medicine. All you hav e to do is drop th e thin g 
while still alive into a litre of rum and let it pickle for 
nine days, after which "it is good for broken bones." At 
this point of our instru ctions on the use of thi s cura tive, 
the rum arrived, and we didn't h ave the opportunity to ask 
if the application is external or int ernal (" shake well be
fore taking," you know ) or if the snake can be used again. 

( P.S. The snake is black on the back and white from th e 
waist down.) 

.\nother of Copper's "friends" is an oso ormigero or, 
tr.inslated, "ant bear," mor e commonly known as an ant
eater. Just an ordinary anima l, with a head, such as it is, 
a tail, and only one speed, which is forward. 

For this group of W esterners. life would not b e comp let e 
without "man's best friend. " Our curren t little dog's nam e 
is "Chief," but he answers to "Boy." He is housebroken 
and sleeps-whe re else?- in Copper's cab in. He is growing 
like a weed and getting sassier with every inch he grows. 
ll'e got him from a Gu ajiro (Indian ) family nea r th e 
prospect for five boliva rs ( rough ly $1.50) . 

For addit ional insta llments of "The Legend of Copper 
and His 'Friends'" wat ch future issues of th e PROFILE. 
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party 
pickings 

PARTY 68-WILLOWS, CALIFORNIA ... 

YOUEL BAABA, Reporter 

AL MEDENDORP, Photographer 

After 13 months' activit y center ing in Woodland , Cali
fornia, Part y 68 moved 68 miles far ther north in the state 
to its new base of operations in Willows, site of the famous 
Beeh ive Bend gas field. 

Th e area around Willows offers grea t oppor tuni ties for 
th e crew's nature lovers and sport smen . Some of th e coun 
try 's bes t pheasan t and duck hun ting abounds throughout 
the vast rice fields surroundin g the town. The Sacramen to 
River and several lakes are nea rby to provide fishing , boat
ing, and swimming. Th e histor ical Moth er Lode country 
is just a short drive for th e ambi tious gold -pan ners . 

In addit ion to these many advantages, th e area is 
distinc t in having prolonged spells of plus HO-degree 
weat her. It also ·has the wor ld's "b igges t and mostes t" se
lection of mosquitoes, gnats, flies, and miscellaneous bugs . 
We're bet ting that th e fellows in Alaska will d ispu te 
this cla im. 

In the last few months the most fascinating aspect of 

Party Chi ef Tom Mitchell (left) holds a Party 68 saf e ty meeting. 
From Mitch ell ar e Doyl e Brummet , Jim Moor e, Charles Rams ey, Al 
We st, Gerry McQuilliam s, Ken Coult e r, Frank Jones, and Ray Nelson . 

On a Party 78 shallow water operation Drill Helper 

this party has been the usuall y unexp ected and seemingly 
constan t changes in personnel. During th e first week in 
Willows , Chief Computer ART HIRo set tled his family in 
Wooclland and d epart ed for th e "land of th e midnight 
sun." A postcard from ART desc rib es Yakataga, Alaska, as 
"a wonde rful plac e to save money and get fat. " 

This pione er challenge motivat ed thr ee other P-68ers 
to voluntee r for sub sequen t Alaskan assignm ents. Sur
veyor HO'-VARD QuA~-r, Drill er ED BENDER, and Shooter 
RAY GAY all lef t th eir famili es stateside and are curr ently 
adjusting to the environs of the Bethel basin. 

A phone call a few days late r sent E IJAL TEMPLER wing
ing toward King Salmon , Alaska, to rejoin th e gra vity 
division after spending six months as seism ic computer
draft sman with this crew. 

Newly acquired members of the ""Western family" are 
Michigan Staters from Grand Rapids , Computer AL ME
DENDORP, wife MA1W, and their two youngsters. Surveyor 
RAY NELSON arrived from Taft, California, via th e vaca tion 
rout e, and Chief Computer RAY NARLOCK and family re-
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y Travis woits on the platform lo uncoupl e a ca s in g . 

ported in from M iles Cit y, Montana. J1 i\ I Moom : too k ov er 
the drillin g ass ignm ent aft er leav ing th e hill countr y 
around Ta ft. H e is ass isted b y Roy .\ loo m :, wh o tw o
cylindered in from W asc o, Californ ia. 

R. D . Pno cK and fam ily joined W estern in Jun e af ter 
driving out from T exas to "£nd a goo d compa ny to work 
for." R. D. is we ll sett led in his cur rent effo rt to help solve 
the gravel drillin g p rob lems in the area . 

Helpers FRANK JONES, D OYLE BnuMMET, AL WEST, 
C11AllLES RA:--ISEY, and CARL Hmv A1m a re \iVillows me n 
who were employe d a fte r th e crew's arri va l at th e curren t 
hC'adqu a rters. H elper J-IAnRY .\ fEEKER and w ife BARBARA 
brought the ir t railer hom e' from ·w oodl and , wh ere H AtuW 
startC'd his \Vestern empl oy ment. 

KE~ COULTER is hand ling vaca tion re lief johs, bo th in the 
field and the office, for th e su mm er. K i.;:-- recen tly graclu
atc>d from Occident al Co llege in Los An geles and is ga in
ing pra ct ical expe rience befor e rch 1rnin g to g radu ate 
study in geop hysics at th e Unive rsity of Ca li forni a in 
Los Ange les. 
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Party 68's personn el docs include a few, in additio n to 
th is rC'port er , St•nior Comput er YouEL BAABA, w ho we re 
accoun ted for in it s last Par ty P ickin gs repo rt. Par ty Chief 
To ~r .\fiTCHELL and wife D ams arc we ll settled in their 
exp ando mob ile home . Permit ma n D AWSON (S u i\r ) 
Ew En'I' and w ife PE KER have return ed from a vaca tion 
tri p visitin g fr iends an d re lat ives in chras ka . T lw ir trav
e ls we re retarded sligh t ly due to young Bn,L's m idwav 
a tt ac k of th e me asles . Rodman Jo rn, CRANE is acqui ring 
snrv cy ing expl ' ricnce aft e r rece ntl y sw itchin g ove r fr om 
juni or observe r d uti es . Ob se rver GEHALD ( ~fAc) \l cQmL
LIA.\tS is look ing forwa rd to the next requ est for foreign 
volunt ee rs in orde r to keep pace wi th the cu rren t trend . 

DAtWL RAY, harc•ly ti ckling th e scaks at 5 pounds, 12)~ 
oun ces, was Part y 68's first ha hy in 1959 . H e moved in with 
Shoo te r RAY GAY and wife l voN on April 30. Since then he 
has made the acqua intance of his bro ther D EN:---1s and 
siste r DtANE. Th e littl e newco mer had bee n a t home hu t a 
short t ime wh en he was co-hono ree with his moth e r at a 
showe r a tt end ed by ANITA .\l cQu1LL1AMS and sons ~ l1KE 
and HL1SSELL, ALICE BAABA and R A .\I ON, DoT :'.\l1TCIIELL, 
SnAHON QuAl\C and DANNY a nd D ALE, BERNICE BENDER 
and HosE.MAJW and Eoo rn, PENNEH Ew trnT and Bir.L Y, and 
MA1w ~ IEDENDOHP and "Bv rc:11" and D E13BlE. 

Ano th er socia l eve nt for Pa rty 68 was th e safety d inn er 
held in th e sprin g a t th e Blue Gum Lodge nea r \ Villows. 
A swa ying rabbit's foot keyc ha in point ed up th e ce ntral 
thought of Pa rt y Ch ief Tmr MITCHELI,'s talk. H e stre ssed 
th e icll•a tha t on-th e-jo b safr ty was no t a matt er o f lu ck 
or th e result o f goo d-luck g immi cks bu t a consc ien tious 
e ITort on th e pa rt o f eac h t'm ployec. 

Sup e rvi sor JOH N ADAMS, w ho als o spoke on th e mat te r 
of safr ty on th e joh , ta lked hri cRy hut to th e po int afte r 
extend ing congra tu lations to the crew on its safe ty reco rd. 
H e sa id th at he would incl ude a four th admo niti on to th e 
well-known rail road crossing warnin g, "Stop - Loo k-a nd 
Li sten." Th is would be "Think! " 

Annua l safe ty awa rds were p rese nt ed to Jm IN CRANE, 
4 yea rs; H owAno Ql'A~r and GE RRY ~IcQ u1LLIAMS, eac h 
5 year s; Eo BEN01-:n, 7 yea rs; and SLTl\f E wEHT, 13 yea rs. 

Su :--r, an ex-d ril ler , when ca lled up on to sp ea k sa id tha t 
he found Pa rt v 68 th e most sa fetv-co nscious crew on whi ch 
he had workecl, and he re-s tress,ed th e th oug ht th a t safety 
thinkin g and no t luck buil ds up a crew's acc iden t-fr ee 
rec ord. 

On th e light er side, crew memb ers and th eir wi ves en
joyed an exce llen t stea k d inner, with da ncing la ter for 
t hose fee lin g th e need fo r exe rcise . 

PARTY 78- ABBEVILLE, LOUISIANA . . . 

VIRGIE BRYANT, Report e r 

W . L. HARPER, Photo groph er 

Leavi ng Beev ille, Texas, in Apr il, Par ty 78 field pe r
son nel moved to Abb eville, I .ouisiana, and th e office force 
to NC'w Or leans . Wi th th e cha nge of loca le, Part y 78 re
verted to its pr e-Apri l ]9 .58 statu s as a shallow wa ter crew . 
D uring its yea r in Texas it has operated as a land pa rt y. 
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The field crew works in the ba ys off th e coas t of Lou is
ian a, and the men have livin g quart ers on th e quarterboat 
Mazie, with air-conditioned bedrooms, din ing room, and a 
game room comp le te w ith television. The other boats used 
in the opera tion are the reco rding boa t Jack-A, dr ill barge 
High Tide , jug boat Kendal James, su rvey boat Captain 
David , and a speed hoat Les, wh ich is used for transporta
tion from one hoa t to another. 

Wi th two excep tions, all of Party 78 personnel made th e 
move from Beeville. Traveling from Texas we re Drill er 
\tV. C. ( SAHCE) ELSON, wife EvELYN, and E RNEST, LrNDA, 
BrLLY, and KARLA JEAJ\. Thi s was KARLA JEAN'S first move, 
for her birth was an event of April 4 in Beeville. Another 
rather recent addition to th e NELSON family is a new 
trailer house - comple te with a pink kitchen. EVELYN even 
buys pink shoes to match its color scheme! 

Shooter HunSHEL R1cDON, wife Lors , and chi ldren MIKE, 
CHARLES, and D EBORAH are not too far from home, wh ich 
is O lla, Louisiana. M1KE is the latest addition to t he R1cDON 
family and was born last ovember 8 in Oran ge, Texas, 
KEN, Vrncrn, and VrcKr BRYA"-T left Par ty 28 in Forest, Mis
sissippi, to join Party 78, of which KEN is party manager. 

T he crew welcomed BrLL, CAROL, and 2-year-o ld KEITH 
LUCAS to th e "Wes tern family" in Cuero, Texas, which is 
the ir hoi°-ne. BILL is on th e survey team . Observer JoHN 
GASKIN is the one member of th e crew who ,vas on Pa rtv 
78 when it was a sha llow water operation out of H oum; , 
Louisiana. H e and his wife BE"ITY and childr en ALLEN and 
MELANIE also have a trail er house. 

ToM TRAVIS was th e only single man on the crew until 
J1M SQUIRES, observer, arri ved in mid-June . JIM is_ on sum
mer vacation from college in Colorado. Two local boys on 
Party 78 are LAWnENCE ConTEZ and ELLIS FALGOUST, vvho 
had worked on this crew before . 

The men report that they are well fed on the quarter
boat Mazie as th e cooking is done by CHARLEY SHOE, who 
has had 21 years of expe rience as an a rm y cook. He is 
assisted by JOE CANTRELLA, who makes a mean cup of 
Louisiana coffee and keeps th e quar terboa t tiptop_ 

As far as th e office force is concerned, New Orleans is 
not new to Party Ch ief W1LBUR HARPER and wife HELEN 
as th ey lived there before they were transferr ed to Par ty 
78 when it was in Texas. Though th e city is no t new to 
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Drill Helper Tommy Travi s, Shoot er Hursh el Rigdon, ond 
Driller W. C. ISarg el Nelson load a charg e for a Party 78 
shot on the prospect in the shallow waters of Louisiono. 

Party 78 's "home away from home " is the quart er
boat Mozie , whic h ha s air-condition ed bedrooms, 
dining room , and a game room comple te w ith tele
vision, plus delicious me al s prep ar ed by Charli e 
Shoe, who has 21 years' experie nce as an army cook. 

Driller "Sarge" Nels on handles the dril l contro ls on the 
barg e High Tide a s Party 78 work s along the Louisiana Coast. 

th em, th ere is someth ing new a t th eir house. This addition 
arrived Jun e 30 in th e form of a baby sis ter, PEGGY LY N, 

for JOHNNY and BrLLY. 
Another "old- timer" with Party 78 is Chief Computer 

Douc GILLILAND, who has been a P-78er since 1953, the 
yea r in which he was emp loyed by Western . Douc and 
GOLA .MAE hav e two sons , G1L and CARY. The GILLILANDS 
are among th e many Westerners who have a trailer home. 

To round out the office force is Computer CLYDE LEE, 
who, with wife PAT and son L1NDSEY, became a part of thi s 
crew in Cuero. The LEES, too, are "trai ler ites ." 

The two youngest "members" of Party 78, KARLA JEAN 
NELSON and PECCY LYNN" HARPER, were th e occasio n for 
this crew's social no te. Baby showers were given for their 
mothers before the party left Beeville. 
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To those wh o have not lived or visited in south ern 
Louisiana Party 78 extends an invi tation . Th is is the land 
of flsh, crabs, crayfish etouffee ( pronounced a-two-fay), 
strong coffee, and lots of ra in . 

The Chicago Wh ite Sox' loss was Western's ga in- many 
years later, that is. At the age of 16, R. K. (Ken) Bryant, 
now party manager of Party 78, tried out for this ball club 

and was offered a contract. Declining it 
t o attend college led him to a B. S . degree 
in mathematics from East Texas State 
College and in 1948 to Western Geophys
ical. In the meantime, as a sergeant with 
the 96th Division, he had served in the 
P hili ppines during Wor ld War II . Since 
com ing to Western, this native Texan has 
acquired two lo\ ·ely tax deductions , wife 
Virgie and 4-year-old daughter Vicki, and 

a lot of trave l. Seventy- two crew moves, with both gravity and 
land and oJTshore se ismic parties, have ta ken him in to eig ht 
states and Canada. No matter where he has li\·ed, he has 
maintained a keen enjoyment of all good ball games, which is 
not surprising considering that he won honors in high school 
basketball and baseball and in college baseball. 

PARTY F-69-LANGLEY , BRITISH COLUMBIA ... 

LUKE McNAB , Reporter 

J. WARNER LOVEN , Photo gropher 

Since last repo rti ng to the PnoF1LE, Pa rt y F-69 has spen t 
a winte r "in the hush"' 75 miles south of Grande Prairie, 
.\ lhrrta . Then in the spring they moved to Rim hey. On the 
third da\· there they received the exciting news that they 
were to spend a summe r in the F raser Vnlley in sou thern 
British Co lumb ia. Arriving in Abbo tsford, Br it ish Co lum 
bia, on Apri l 10, 19.59, the crew set up office downtown 
and found ample quarters in trailer cou rts and mote ls. 

Sumas and the Br itish Columbia -\ Vashington bo rde r 
ar(' onlv four miles awav an cl see m to have some a tt rac
tions o~ Saturday nights.' At leas t, :\londay morning coffee 
('011\'l'rsations usually are centered on the new places 
1 isited the preceding wc•ekend. Vancouver ( especially 
Stanley Park) , Sea ttle , Bellingham , Bla ine, White Rock, 

Helper Ray Moon arriv es on th e scene in tim e to 
hav e his pictur e tak en with Shoo ter Dick Jack
son and Assis tant Shoot er James He nry . All are 
members o f Par ty F-69 , wh ich is wo rking in south
ern British Co lum bia - ne a r th e bea ch a nd not 
too fa r from the United Stat es - Canadian bord er. 
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and Ocea n Pa rk Beach ( ju st 20 min11tl's from presen t 
headquarters), and occasiona lly Victo ria, on lovely Van
couver Island-all come in for their share of "interpreta 
tion" by Party Chief WAH~C:R LovE:--, Chief Computer 
E RNU-: KREIB0:11, and Comp ute r STAN SALOFF. Connicting 
repor ts came in one long ho liday weekend when Surveyo r 
BmAN' ESPLEX nnd Compute r L UKE :\ [cN AB report ed on 
Vic tor ia. The latter described a rosy , sunny day, perfect 
for the loca l parade and pageant; the former affirmed 
th at it ra ined a ll clay! W e drew ou r own conclus ions. 

Party F-69 is p lagued with a rash of new cars, wh ich 
docs not help Party Chief T .ovE:--when it comes to organ 
izing a move. How he arranges it so that no one driver has 
to 0pC'ratc a wate r truc k ancl a pe rsona l car simultaneo usly 
is sti ll a mys tery. All of t his is part ly h is do ing, though, as 
he started the hall rolling h~· blowing in on the eve of the 
crcw·s departure from Alberta with a pale blue ·59 Ford 
sta tion wagon . 

Most of the crew's cnr lovC'rs go in fo r ,listinctivc colors : 
Bright yc>llow is Assistnnt Observ er :\ I l'HHA Y DvcK·s ~Ier-

Drilling ne ar Langle y, Brit ish Columbia , ar e Party F- 69 
Driller- Mec han ic Adolf Rau and Helper Da ve Johns on . 



cury; to this hue He lper DAVE Jm-rNSON too succumbed 
(whew!) . Rodman PAUL HAJ~OER likes a brown in two 
tones, and crimson red is H elper LYLE EDWARDS' choice 
in a '59 Renau lt. Drill er DAN 01m came up with a "golden" 
Plymouth, but Helper BILL GnAFF was rather conserva 
tive, chosing black for his Buick. Helper RAY Moo is still 
enc hanted with a conver tible-he has tried two so far. 

Assistant Shooter J AivIES HENRY and Shooter D1cK JACK
SON hav e seemed inseparab le; so we take it that DICK 
has pass ed on all of th e tricks of the shoo ter's trade to 
Jr~c. Obs erve r JAMES JENSEN lost his "righ t-hand man" 
when Assistant Obs erve r FnANK FnEEl\IAN was transferred 
to an American wat er crew working offshore of British 
Columbia. 

Party F-69's personnel is a bit different from that of 
two yea rs ago. The "holdov er" members are Party Chief 
Lov1-:N, Computer SAL0FF, and Drill er-i\!Iechanic ADOLF 
RAU. V,c S11Y:'.\IA 1 SKI arrived to reli eve STAN, who could 
not resist the lure of th e Wild West and arranged his 
holidays to coincide with the Calgary Stampede. 

Busi ly int er p re tin g a map ar e mem b ers of Pa rty F-6 9 offi ce crew . 
Le ft lo rig h t are Computer Vic Shy m an ski, Chief Compu te r Ernie 
Kre ibo m , Party Chie f J. Warner Loven , a nd Com put er Luke McNab. 

Of note with respec t to the geophysical activities of 
Party F-69 is the address delivered by our versatile party 
chief to th e Abbotsfo rd Chamber of Comm erce . WARNER'S 
speech was an instant hit with all. 

When Party F-69 was in th e midst of the strawberry 
picking season, some of the men end eavo red to get on 
friend lier terms with the local farmers ( no ulterior mo
tives, of course!). Many of th ese farmers are former Al
bertans who seem content wit h the continual rains here 
and console th emselves with the thought that at leas t they 
do not have to "shovel it." 

In mid-June the crew reluctantl y lef t Abbo tsford and 
its friend ly people and is now located in Langley , which is 
nearer the beach but a litt le farther from the border! 

Newcomers to Par ty F-69 include CATHY JEAN, daugh
ter of BRIAN and LAURA EsPLEN, born May 27; and DEBRA, 
born to STELLA and BILL HucuLAK on March 23. Best 
wishes to both and a hearty welcome to F-69 . 
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PARTY F-82-BENEVENTO , ITALY . .. 

AN TON IO CA RBO NE, Rep orter 

ADO LFO SELLAN I, Photo grap her 

(Eel. Note: Our Italian repmters clo not phrase their English 
exactly as clo we; but even when they write in an u.11fami/iar 
tongue, the traditional humor ancl colo,jitl expression of our 
Italian friends come through. Because we believe that this 
report would lose a great d.eal if we rewrote it into more co11-
ventional phrasing, we are leaving it just as it came to us. 
Frankly, we like ·it! Also, we admire the Italian reporters' 
ability to express themselves in our language.) 

Party F -82, rece ntly reac tivat ed, began its operations 
on Jun e l in Beneve nto. Th is is a small town of about 
70,000 inh ab itants and is 60 kilometers distant from Na
ples, which is reachabl e only on Sundays . The lack of 
sui tab le lodgings compels the crew membe rs to live in 
hot els. From an industrial poin t of view, Ben evento is not 
too advanced; nevertheless, it is famous for the produ c
tion of torrone (rock candy) and the Strega liqueur that 
is known all over Europ e. 

As it happ ens to all southern towns of Italy, ther e are 
plenty of coffee bars where peop le drink innumerable 
espresso. From an his tor ic point of view, Beneven to is 
famo us for its Homan ruins . Among th ese are the Triumph 
Arch , erect ed for Emperor Trai ano in 114 B.C., and the 
Roman amphitheatre, in which every week Roman and 
Greek trag ed ies, as well as concerts, are given. Unfortun
ately, very few of ou r crew enjoy th is form of entertain
men t and prefer to go to Nap les. H elas! The other week 
th ey enter ed a night club and left ther e about $200! No 
need to say tha t it wo uld have been wiser to attend to a 
concert. 

Party F-82 crew me mber s and equip me nt ga ther on 
a rocky hi lls ide near Benevento , Italy , pre pa ratory 
to mak ing a record ing test lo check the probl ems. 
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Driller Alan Linder make s some footage as Party 1 8 works an a rea 
in the Montana Rockies just a few mi les from the Continental Divide. 

Chief of Party F-82 is ANTONIO CARBONE, who took his 
degree in eng ineering in J\1filan in 1953 and has his wife 
following patiently his wandering along the Ita lian pen in
sula. Chief Computer ETTORE D'Al'-.IBROSIO is very happy 
in these days . His wife has just given him a ba by boy, 
SERGIO, and this is th e cause of many playful disputes be
tween him and Topograph er ANTONIO BARozzr, who is th e 
proud father of two littl e girls. Some of our crew members 
will be replaced short ly by personnel from Party F -5, and 
we must say that we are looking forward to this holiday 
as the heat of th e place makes us all think of swimming, 
sun bathing, and rest. 

PARTY 18-CHOTEAU , MONTANA ... 

JOH N C. C. MATHEWSO N, Reporter 

L. J. SCHOFIELD, Photographer 

Even though it has moved thr ee tim es in the last 12 
months, Part y 18 is still in Montana as it has been since 
Octob er 1954. September of 1958 found the crew in 
Browning, whe re everyone enjoyed th e nearness of Glacier 
Park but not the inad equa te housin g of Brown ing . This 
was a littl e hard to t ake. Drill er CHARLIE CANNON, wife 
"BILLIE," and fam ily were conside red th e luckiest ones
they had a whole hous e to thems elves . Practicall y eve ry
one else camped in motels and rented trailers. 

With the arrival of Dec ember, Party 18 happily moved 
75 miles south to Chot eau, which is a pretty litttle town, 
comp lete with sidewalks and sufficient housing and lo
cated near some of the best vaca tion coun try Montana 
has to offer. Chief Computer Joi-IN MATHEWSON and wife 
JOAN made wee kly pilgrimages during the wint er to th e ski 
areas in the vicin ity. Party Chief T. L. BABIRACKI, bis wife 
FAY, and Party tvfanager ED PLANCK decided that they 
would just as soon wait till sprin g and the opening of th e 
Cho teau Country Club for their exercise . 

Shooter LEONARD LINDER and Surveyor GERALD SvEE 
have b een taking advantage of th e nearn ess of the moun
tain streams for fishing. Senior Comput er L. J. SCHOFIELD, 
Driller WrLB0fl R1LEY, Surveyor GERALD JOHNSON, and 
Dri ller ALAN LINDER and their fam ilies' use of the nearby 
mountains has run more to picnickin g and exploring. As
sistant Computer E. D. PHELPS also had great plans for the 
i'vfontana fishing str eams, but he and Helper J. C. OLSON, 
a native of Choteau , were transfe rred to Party 17 in Alaska. 

Party 18 has welcomed two "old" Western ers into its 
midst. Assistant Observe r FLOYD Nonnm , his wife ILA, 
and son RANDY wer e transf erred from Party 33. H elper 

Chief Computer Ettore D' Ambrosio (left) a nd Computer 
Adolfo Sellani v isit the o ld Roman a mphi theatre in Bene 
vento, Italy, w here thei r crew, Party F-82 , is work ing. 

Par ty F- 82 Pa rty Chie f Ant on io Carbone (le ft) and Chief Computer Etto re D" Am bro
sio stand below the Tri umph Arch in Benevento, Italy, a nd , a t t he right, adm ire the 
f ine det a il of th e bas-relief of this famous ar ch e rected fo r Emperor Tra ian o in 114 B. C. 
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Jom, Sm:noK, w ho left Western to attend Rocky Moun 
tain College in Billin gs, r-.Iontana, return ed as a vacation 
re lief man for the summer . 

The crew also welcomed six new mem bers to th e "' 1/est 
ern family": Comput er H ARRY SHADE and wife ALICE, 
from r-.Iiami Un iversity in Ohi o, where HARRY just re
ceived a masters degree in geo logy; H elper RAY vVEISEN-
1.lERCER, of Hallid ay, orth D akota; H elper'"' ALTER GEB
HAHT, of Choteau; H elpe r GARY PACKER, of Blackfoo t , 
Idaho ; :MrKE Nomui;:, of Kenmar e, North D akota; and 
Draftsman LARRY DAVIDSON, of Great Falls, Montana. 

Left-Gritting his teeth because 
he is afraid of the dark or saying 
"cheese" for the photographer? 
Whichever it is, He lper J im Monsey 
is about to enter the dark room to 
develop the next record for Party 20. 
Right-Obse rver Lou ie Bren ts is set 
for the shot that the Party 20 crew 
is ready to make in the area a round 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, where this 
group was wor k ing unti l its recent 
transfer to Fort Stock t on, Texas. 

PARTY 20-CARLSBAD , NEW MEXICO . . . 

DARRELL BUTLER, Rep orter-Photograp her 

This mon th 's Part y Pick ings finds Part y 20, wi th Party 
Chief BE LANGSTON at the helm, in Carl sb ad, New Mex
ico, where it ha s been headqua rtered since Apr il 4 of this 
year . Th e town itself not only is bea utiful but in addition 
has a very lar ge tourist attraction in th e Carlsbad Cav erns, 
onl y 25 miles away. 

Since Party 20 last report ed to th e PROFILE, Chi ef Com 
puter B1LL Y ScRocc1NS has heen transferred to Bolivia and 
Drill er J . P. H AMMONDS to Africa; and joinin g this crew 
ha ve bee n Chi ef Comput er CHESTER SMITH from Party 54, 
D riller JOHN CLINGAN from Party 68, and H elper JF.SSE 
H ENSON from Party 21. A new hire is ROYAL F RAZIER, a 
computer recently graduat ed from college . 

O ther new "members" who appeared qu ite sudden ly 
and from litera lly nowh ere are the newborn infants. 
D rill er ROBERT ( MrcKY) and MARY NASH are the proud 
par ents of a son, THOMAS GARY, born June 17. H elper 
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FLOYD CHAPMA r and LAVELLE hav e a new daught er, 
D EBBIE Lv 1N, born Jun e l. GLENDA GAY BRENTS is the new 
sister of DARLA and SHAWN, whose par ents are Observer 
Lo um and DORIS BRENTS. GLENDA arrived Ma y 21. 

H elper JOE COOPER rece ntl y gave up his happy , carefree 
bach elorhood for th e sweet bliss of marria ge . NELLIE 

FERN, Jo E's new brid e, has tak en to geophysical life with 
ease. 

Carls had is well known as a tourist town because of the 
caverns and also its fun -filled beac h. The Pecos River runs 
throu gh Carlsbad, and the city has planted grass, built 

tab les, an d insta lled permanent rid es for childr en on the 
water fr ont. This might he ca lled a microscopic Coney 
Islan d . Th is summ er the crew took full advantage of these 
faciliti es and had a picnic and barb eq ue at the beach . 
Eve ry crew member was present with hi s family, and, yes, 
a good time was had b y all. 

A clam has been placed on the riv er just below the city 
to form exce llent hoat ing and wat er-skiing facilities. Com
puter DAHRELL BuTLEn is the only crew memb er who has 
made use of this , mainly because of the locat ion of his 
trai ler hous e . It is on th e hanks of the bea ut iful Pecos 
wh ere boa ting and skiing are eve ryda y occurences. With 
multipl e bru ises and sor e muscles , whic h almost took the 
joy out of the act ivity, DA11HELL finally learn ed to ski. 

Compl eting the pe rsonnel of Party 20 are Observer 
ROBERT ROTON, Surv eyo r JACK DE GRUCHY, Shoot er KEN
NETH FLEMING, and H elpe rs JrM MoNSEY and JACKIE 
STEPHEN. 

(E d. Note: $-ince repo rting, Party 20 has relocated in 
Fort Stockton , Texas.) 
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Party F-57 enco unters a Jane so muddy tha t 
a tra ctor is need ed to help the d rill move 
to the next locat ion. Behind the tra ctor op 
era tor is Driller Terzo Pra ti; on the side of 
the truck is Helpe r Ma rcello Mechi ; and in 
the far ba ckground is He lpe r Gino Pesci na . 

PARTY F-57-PESCARA , IT ALY .. . 

DAVID W . SCHARF, Reporter 

ENNIO CORAZZINI, Photograph er 

Party F-57 closed our last repo rt ·with arrir;ede rci; so 
here we arc agai n with saluti from Pescara, Ita ly, which 
has hy now been our home base for four yea rs. Of th e orig
inal "old guard" who came here with th e crew from 
Ferrara in May 1955, the sole surv ivors are Shooter Enc0LE 
CA:-uu and Chief Driller TEHzo PRATI, and the only ones 
left of the local hires who started with the crew at that 
time are Surveyor E NJO ConAzzrn r, Rodman ANTONIO 
DE P110PERT1s, and Assistant Drill er FORTUNATO !ACUONE. 

DE PnoPEHTIS is noted for his photographic memory for 
places, which helps him to locate uner ringly shot poin ts 
that are two or thr ee yea rs old . Th is makes him popular 
with surveyors who have to tie into old survey lines . Las t 
April ANTONIO married WANDA Dr. GIANPAOLO of his 
home town of Tocco . 

Our stay in Pesca ra was int errupt ed by a two-month 
sojourn in Benevento last fall. Althoug h Beneven to is only 
about one and a half hou rs' drive from th e many and 
varied att ractions of Nap les, most of the men were glad to 
get back "home" to Pescara. 

Las t win ter Par ty F -57 engaged in a rather unusua l 
refract ion program requ irin g 7.5 personnel. A chartered 
bus was used to tr anspo rt th ese men to and from th e field. 
Needless to say, th e produc tion was high and kept the 
office force of Part y Chi ef DA vF: ScIIARF, Chief Compu ter 
SAUilO CASADEI, and Comput ers GrnsEPPE Rucc 1ERO and 
ERNESTO CASATC ra ther busy. 

Sinc e May of this yea r Assistan t Drill er CARLO P1vANTI 
has been sporting a five-year service pin in his lape l. But 
the granddaddy of th e crew in point of service with West 
ern is ERCOLE CANALI, who completed 10 years in July . 

Also in May Party F -57 comp leted 180 days of accident
free operatio n, and all members of the crew were app ro
pi·ia tely rewa rded . By thi s time th e crew had been re
duced from 75 to a more normal comp lement of 25. 

Onc e more -c iao, arrii;.eclerci. 

Surveyor Giu la no Pacch iar ott i, Party F- 57 , tak es a last 
check on a t ransit read ing befo re w r it ing it down. 

Shoot e r Ercole Ca na li lle l tl a nd Shoot er' s He lper Raffa ele Nanni a re loadin g a 
hole fo r a shot tha t Party F- 57 is abou t to mak e in the a re a o f Pes ca ra , Ita ly. 
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windstrip 

TWO GENTLEMEN FROM EUROPE were visitors of Wes tern 
in the Uni ted States this summer-L uigi Baulino, of Ital y, and 
Dr. J. Andres, of Germany . 

Mr. Baulino , geophys icist with AGTP Mineraria, Milan, 
It aly, spen t two months in ~ leste rn's Mid-Con tinent Division 
office in Shrevepo rt and , in July, a clay at head qu arters in Los 
Angeles. The AGIP rep rese ntativ e was in Shrevepo rt obse rv
ing the interp reta tion of work Western has done in the Medi
terranean for his compa ny. In Los Ange les he met the officers 
and departmen t heads , visited the playback office, and was 
shown throu gh the laboratory and shop . 

Dr. Andr es, of Wint ershall Aktiengesellschaft , Kassel, Ger
many, called on Western in Los Angeles in Jun e. A geolog ist 
and geophys icist with his firm, which is a producing oil com
pa ny with inter ests in both Germa ny and Canada, Dr. Andr es 
was tourin g the United States to see how American oil indus try 
compa nies opera te. 

Above - A geophysicist from Kassel , Ger
many, Or. J. Andr es, visits Western Geo
physical in Los Ang eles , and Supervisor Bill 
Fazakerly Oeftl shows the representative of 
Wint ers hall Akti enges e llschaft some of the 
recording instruments in the playback office. 
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BIG NEWS FROM PARTY 58 was the annou ncement from Party 
Manager Loren Harsh that he and wife Caro l at long last had 
their "tax deduct ion" - in the form of Thomas Albe rt Harsh. 
Born Jun e 19 in Bakersfield, California, Tommy weighed 5 
pounds, 14 ounces, but , accordi ng to report s from vVasco 
California, whe re the crew is working, Tommy is growing fast 
and is "all boy ." 

This baby's arrival b rought rejoicing not only in the Harsh 
home and among Party 58 memb ers but thr oughou t the West
ern "realm ," for Westerners who have known Loren and Carol 
ove r the yea rs know how long this pop ular coupl e has hoped 
and wa ited for a child. Th e new mother who is one of "West
ern's First Ladies ," is fine; and the fat her h,is recupera ted-both 
from the usua l expectant fath er's pacing and from the "curve" 
that thr ee tru cks threw at him by choosing the tim e of Tomm y's 
birth to requ ire repa irs! 

Early in July, af ter mother and babe left the Bakersfield 
hospital and rejoined the crew in Wasco, Edith ( Mrs. Don ) 
Christie and Yvette {Mrs. Darb ) Down ey were co-hostesses at 
a shower for Carol, attended by Party 58 wives. 

A GEOPHYSICS MAJOR at the Californ ia Institute of Tech
nology in Pasadena, California, obta ined some first-hand 
experience in his chosen field by spending his summer vacati on 
assisting in the mathem atical research departm ent in the head
quart ers office. The young ma n is Terry Buffum , of Tu lsa, 
Oklahoma , and his last name is not new to \1/estern. Years ago 
Terry's fath er, C . E. Buffum, was a vVeste rner; and more re
centl y Terry's brother , Robert , spent two summ er vacations 
with the Company , one with a land crew in Utah and th e other 
on a wa ter crew in Cam eron, Louisiana. Te rry himself worked 

Luigi Baulino fleftl, AGIP 
Mineraria geophys icist from 
Milan , Italy , points on th e 
map to one of the locations 
in th e Mediterranean area 
from which a Western crew 
had worked for AGIP as he 
and Presid ent Dean Walling 

.J discuss that party opera tio n. , 
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with Party 32 in Bakersfield the summer before he entered 
college. He is now starting his junior year at "Ca ltech." 

JUST BECAUSE UNCLE SAM TAKES a man physically from 
Western does not always mean that the employee leaves th e 
Company as far as his heart and interests are concerned . This 
was brought out in July when the \VESTERN' PROFILE received 
a letter from Burkett eely, who was on Parties 67 and 17 be
fore he received his official "greetings." ow st:1tioned with 
the Navy in the Medit erranean area, Burkett, who has been a 
PROFILE reporter , wrote an interesting account of his visit with 
Western in Italy: 

"On June 7 and 8 a shipmate and I visited the shop and lab 
and Party F-57 in Pescara, Italy . I had talked so much about 
Western that my buddy, Davis Baggett , wanted to go with me. 

"On arrival in Pescara , we were met by Ylr. Arnold West 
(Western Ricerche supervisor). For the two days and nights 
that we were there, we were guests of Mr. and Mrs. West. 
Their hospitality was wonderful, and we enjoyed every minute 
of our stay. It was such a relief and relaxation not to have to 
go by the Navy regulations for a few days. It was the first time 
that we had been off of the ship overnight. 

"Monday morning we visited the shop and lab for an hour or 
so nncl then went to Party F-57's office and met Mr. David 
Scharf (party chief of F-57). He gave us directions as to where 
we could find the field crew. We were accompanied to the field 
by one of the shop personnel, and the drive down the eastern 
coast of Italy was one of real scenic beauty. 

"We found the field crew working some of the roughest area 
that I have ever seen. None of the crew spoke any Eng lish, 
not even the driver, and we didn't speak any Italian except 
what we had in a phrase bool<let that the Navy had given us. 
But we did understand each other and had quite a time. 

"All in all we had a most enjoyab le day with the crew, climb
ing around the hills and through the wheat fields, vineyards, 
and gardens that take up every inch of the farmable land in 
Italy. 

"That night we enjoyed a very delicious dinner at the Wests', 
and afterwards we went to a festival in a sma ll mountain 
village, which was quite different from anything that we 
had ever seen. 

"Early Tuesday morning we boarded a train to return to our 
ship in Naples. This was clone with much sadness on my part 
as it was really a wonderful two days. I'll sure be glad to get 
out of the avy and get back to work for Western." 

Sincerely yours 

Burkett Neeley 
USS WILLIAM M. WOOD, DDR-715 
c/ o Fleet Post Office 
New York, N. Y. 

AN OUTSTANDING SAFETY RECORD was attain ed by the 
Canadian operations during the second quarter of 1959, ac
cording to Carl Gerdes, Western's safety d irector. This three
month period was for all Canad ian crews completely accident
free and was the first time that such a record had been 
achieved. This impressive performance followed one of the 
first quarter that had been considered rather good when only 
three accidents - two automotive and one industrial-marred an 
otherwise perfect record. The Westerners in Canada are to be 
congratulated on their ach ievement, which reBects the safety
consciousness of these crews. 

SEPTEMBER 1959 

Burkett Neely (right>, Westerner curre ntly with the 
U. S. Nav y in the Mediterranean, used his shore leave 
in Italy lo visit Western Ricerche. Here he an d the 
ob server of Pa rty F-5 7 look over the re cord of a sho t. 

THE HAPPY OWNER of a new 16-foot runabout boat, with a 
35-horsepower motor, and the envy of some of the married men 
on the crew is Party R-l's bachelor, Chief Computer Arthur 
Porter. 1eedless to say, every Saturday-come rain, shine, 
sleet, or snow-there will be two or more men out trying to 
catch the wily fish. So far, Arthur and Seismologist John White, 
with an occasional assist from Party Chief \V. T. Buckingham, 
have latched onto a few edib le denizens of the deep and also 
several sharks, stingarees, alligator gar, jellyfish, and even an 
oyster. 

Ther e is one sure thing - there is never a dull moment on 
one of these trips. For instance, one Saturday the men bough t 
a brand-new, 5-gallon, minnow bucket; and, when they de
cided to try their luck in a different spot, they failed to haul 
said minnow bucket back into the boat. Alas! The rope holding 
it snapped, leaving behind the expensive minnow bucket - with 
all of the bait still in it, too! 

Usually , women are not encouraged to go on thesc excur
sions; but occasionally, when all space is not occupied by males, 
Peggy White, John' s wife, gets to go along. Unfortunately, she 
caught more fish than John and Arthur ; so she may be 
"benched" in the future. 

The W. T. Buckinghams visited the nation's capital while 
vacation ing in June. Whi le there they wcre among a small 
group of spec ial guests of one of the senators from their home 
state of Mississippi for a tour of the new Scnate building, the 
Capitol building, and the Senate chamber during a session of 
the United States Senate. 

Most recent New Orleans Westerners to he initiated into 
the joys of mobile home living is the Bob De Journette family. 
Bob, Frances, and twins Mary and Teresa moved into their 
new 54-foot-long and 10-foot-wicle home on June 1 and have 
really experienced the "trial by fire." The second night they 
spent in it they had an opportunity to learn that at least it does 
not leak. The section of ew Orleans wher e they live had 1 l.8 
inches of rain. Fran ces has almost completed the unpacking-
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To prove tha t Alaska is n ot always complete ly sn ow- cove red, Party 
91 sent this picture of its fie ld camp there.-Photo by Bill Grant 

between cur ious well-wishers and coffee company. After 18 
years of collect ing household gadgets and antiques, however, 
there just is not enough room in the h·ailer for eve rythin g; so 
they are now planning a portable aluminum room to take care 
of the overflow. In spite of-or maybe because of-eve ryth ing, 
you will never Rnd more enthus iastic owners of a "home on 
wheels."-Peggy White. 

COM PUTER WALLY WILSO N was given a big send-off by Party 
91 June 12 when he left Alaska . Wally was granted a leave of 
absence to return to the University of Oklahoma, where he is 
studying for his degree. 'vVally has been a Westerner since 
March 1957.-Garry Dormandy . 

J. W. (W ICK) ERVIN HAD TWO REASONS to celebrate on 
April 20. Not only was it his birthday, but also it was the clay 
on which his first son was born . In fact, there was great excite
ment that day in the entire Ervin househo ld when the word 
"It's a boy!" arrived, for welcoming a baby brother were Wick 
and Mae's three daught ers-IO -yea r-old Mary Elizabeth; Judith 
Ann, who will be 9 the day before Christmas; and Jan et Mae, 
now 6. The baby's nam e? James Wilfred Ervin, Jr. , of course . 
Wick is a party chief with Part y R-5 in Shreveport, Louisiana. 

Another new baby welcomed by Party R-5 was William 
Joseph McDaniel, born May 30. Weighing almost 8 pounds 
when he arrived, this "futur e Westerner" is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene E. McDaniel and the brother of 7-year-old Alan 
and 6-year-old Donna. Gene is a computer, who, since the 
baby's birth, has transf erred from R-5 to the Shreveport play
back center. 

Since Jun e 6 Party R-5 has had a bridegroom in its midst, 
for on that day Computer Jimmy Ray Kelly married Donna 
Marie Hoeft. Their wedding took place in Mooringsport, 
Louisiana. - Ron Walton. 

AS A VACATION LAND Alaska ranks high, and the most recent 
visitor of Westerners in the "land of the rising sun" is Mrs. 
Eva Dormandy, mother of Party 91 Chief Computer Garry 
Dormandy. She has been enjoying the beautiful scenery of the 
Kenai Pen.insula, as well as the numerous picnic grounds and 
lakes surrounding Anchorage, headquarters city for the crew. 
Soon after her arrival she was honored at a coffee hour at which 
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she met 14 of the Western wives of Par ties 91, 36, and 17. 
Host ess for this "welcome to Alaska" social event was Billie 
Wi lliams, wife of Party 9l's chief, C. Q. Williams.- Garry 
Dorma.ndy. 

PARTY F-60 " A DDITION WEEK" occurr ed the second week in 
July. Three baby boys were born in that one week! Eugene 
Scott arrived first, July 6, and weighed in at 7 pounds, 12 
ounces. His paren ts are Stan and Germa ine Stevens. Two days 
later, July 8, Robert Joseph was born to Alex and Yvonne Dietz 
and tipped the scales at 7 pounds, lOJf ounces. Then on July l l 
Liz Hostyn presented the 8-po und, 4-ounce Kenneth Robert to 
husband Bob. 

After two months in southern Saskatchewan, Party F-60 is 
back in Alberta, working at Mundare at the time of this report. 
Th e crew has a self-supporting baseball team that has not been 
defeated since its return to Alberta. Anyone want to try? A 
slap on the back goes to F -60's able and efficient pitcher and 
catcher, Dave Milligan and Lawrence Sloan, who are also 
manager and coach of the team . 

As soon as it has completed two more "spike" jobs, Party 
F-60 hopes to sett le in one place for a month or two . This in
cludes all on the field crew, who are: Party Manager Alex 
Dietz; Chief Observer Stan Stevens, Assistant Observer Darrel 
Winder, and Help er "Frenchy" Pearson; Shooters Robert 
Hostyn and Dave Milligan and Helper Lawr ence Sloan; Drill
ers Joe Miller , Orville McDiarmid, and Bernie Anton and 
Helpers Bob and Tom Bennett and Roy Johnson; and Surveyor 
Gerry Abbott and Helper Bernie Kam .-A. W. Dietz. 

V ISITING THE M ILAN O FFICE early in June was Harold F. Mur
phree, supervisor of the Party 90 Liby an operations. He and 
his family were spend ing their holidays seeing Italy. 

Th e following Ita lian crews this summer completed six con
secutive months without accidents of any kind : Part y F-82 
(Ezio Trucch i, party chief), Party F -9 (Jo e C. Ross, party 
chief), and Party F -57 ( David W . Scha rf, pa rty chief) . The 
Pescara laboratory has comp leted one year without accidents. 
All of these crews and the lab have been awa rded a safety 
prize. 

Severa l new babi es have arr ived on \Vestern's Italian "front." 
Mrs. Frances Molella, secretary of the Rome office, had a boy, 
Dav id, on June 20. The wife of Driller Roberto Rossi presented 
him with a baby girl, Laura, on May 25. Chief Computer Ettore 
D'Ambrosio became the father of a new baby boy, Sergio, on 
Ma y 27; and Topographer Alberto Chiari, the father of a little 
girl, Paola , on Apri l 16. 

Wedding bells rang in Italy for Driller Sergio Cantarelli, 
who married Lina Gando lfi on Apri l 25; for Topographer An
tonio De Prop ertis' marriage to Wanda Di Gianpao lo on April 
19; and for Assistant Observer Mario Dondi and Arduina 
Baruffini on November 4, 1958.- Anna Massirio. 

ON JULY 4 IN MARACA IBO , VENEZUELA, Part y 87 we lcomed 
a new Western wife. She is Mrs . James Rut ledge, the former 
Lida Pardo of this city. The wedding and recep tion were at
tended by Senor Victor Boscan y Senora, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Dunn, and Mr. and Mrs . Hom er Roan e. Among the gifts the 
couple received was a chest of silver presented by the vVestem 
personnel of Maracaibo. After a brief honeymoon , Jim joined 
Part y 85, a water crew operat ing in Lake Maracaibo. Best 
wishes are extended to Jim and Lida . 

Mike Dunn , son of Supervisor Leo and Ellen Dunn , finished 
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a year of kindergarten with an outstanding record. Of a pos
sible 20 marks, he came home with 18. Since this was an all
Spanish-speaking school and Mike knew very few Spanish 
words before he entered it, Westerners in Maracaibo all are 
mighty proud of Mike. - Martha Roane. 

THREE COUNTRIES WERE REPRESENTED this spring when the 
Pernvian-born wife of an Amer ican working in Italy was 
granted her United States citizensl1ip. The Western wife is 
Graciela Eugenia West, whose husband Arnold is supervisor 
of the Western Ricerche laboratory and shop in Pesca ra, Italy. 
The Wests spent a month in Los Angeles so that Graciela could 
establish the 30-day residence in th is count ry that is required 
of the spouse of an American serving for an American firm in a 
foreign country. During this period their two daughters, Diana 
Lee, 6, and Louise Genara, 3, visited their paternal grand
parents in Washington. 

IT IS TWO BOYS NOW for Dave and Margarita Johnston. 
Thomas Kevin arrived May 14 to join brother Wayn e, who 
celebrated his second birthday last month. Dave is a chief com
puter on Party R-2 in Bakersfield, California, and Margarita 
worked in Western's Los Angeles office from the time she came 
to this countr y from her native Peru until her marriage. 

SHREVEPORT WESTERNERS were pleased to welcome to their 
city Supervisor Fr ed Di Giulio and family, who had been 
living in New Orl eans . Although they regretted leaving friends 
in New Orleans, the boys-John, Bob, Fred, and Richa rd- kept 
busy during the summer with softball , swimming, and bowling . 
Aline and Fred are enjoying adding personal touches to their 
lovely new home in one of Shreveport's attrac tive new sub
divisions. 

Party 75 has first claim to Caro l Champagne; so, with the 
re-activation of that office, she left the Shrevepo rt office to 
join Party 75 in New Orleans. Her many friends in Shreveport 
will miss her very much but know that she will have fun in 
the gay city. 

From Alaska to Iran via Tokyo, Hong Kong, Bangkok, Delhi, 
and Karachi was the rout e that Supervisor J. G . Ferguson 
traveled on his June tr ip to check gravi ty operat ions in the 
Persian Gulf. His impressions of the Ori ent range from a special 
appreciat ion for Japanese decor and manners to deep concern 

This 11 win ter wonderland" is in Alaska, 
and the Western drill operating in it 
belongs to Par ty 91. In spite of tne 
beau t iful hoarfrost covering , the trees 
show t he t raged y of forest fires. This 
on e was the great Kenai Burn of 1947. 

-Photo by Bill Grant 
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for the mult itud e of homel ess refugees in Delhi. After several 
weeks in the swelter ing 120-degree heat of Khorramshahr , Iran, 
a vacation of 10 days at the beach in Ocean City, ew Jersey , 
with his wife Kathryn and children Paul and Kate was especi 
ally enjoyable.-Margaret Hale. 

THE ALASKAN CLIMATE seems to have an adverse effect upon 
Party 9l 's bachelors-at least, insofar as the preservation of 
the ir bachelorhood is concerned . The third one in three months 
has taken a trip down the aisle. (Th e first two, Driller Don An
derson and Chief Comput er Dormandy, were reported in the 
p revio us issue of the \IVESTERN PnoFJLE .) Latest "casualty" is 
Draftsman John McDonald . John and Joan Stalla rd were mar
ried in Seward on April 25 . Jo is a long-time resident of Alaska, 
having moved here with her family in 1954.- Garry Donnandy. 

WEDDING BELLS RANG OUT in Lindsay , Oklahoma, May 22, 
when Jim Renick, of Party 51, and Li nda Banks were married. 
Linda's family lives in Li ndsay . Although this crew is now in 
Dumas, Texas, Lindsay was the scene of its safety dinner, held 
Jun e 6 at Maud's Cafe .-W . H. Reeves . 

WESTERN VISITORS to the Los Angeles office in Jul y included 
a representative from the Canadian office and one from the 
Mid-Continent Division. Vice President Jack M. Desmon d, of 
W estern Geophysical Company of Canada, Ltd., Ca lgary, Al
berta, spent a day at headqua rters while vacationing in the 
States. En route from the cold North to his home in the w:1rm 
South , Part y Manager Jim Ives stopped in Los Angeles to wind 
up the business details of Party 64's wa ter operations in Cook 
Inlet , Alaska, and offshore of Prince Rupe rt , British Columbia . 

DOWN ON PARTY 70 Computer Soule Mellette and wife Mary 
have made an addit ion to the "Western family ." They are the 
proud parents of a baby boy born May 31 in ew Orleans. His 
name is Soule M. Mellette, IV. This makes two, a boy and a 
girl, for Soule and lar y. 

Assistant Computer Henri Roca, a new vVesterner, in June 
informed his Party 70 office colleagues of his plans to be marr ied 
on August 10 to Carolyn Cha tham, of Chatham, Louisi ana . 

- vVilliam P. Frommeyer. 
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NO, THAT WAS NOT A HELICO PTER hovering over the We lch 
home in New Orleans . It was the stork, bringing a da ugh ter to 
Cecil and Nevaughn. Cecilia Allison arr ived April 28 and 
weighed in at 7 pounds , 14 ou nces. Fa ther Cecil is a comp uter 
on Part y 64 . 

Party 64 welcomed a new bride, Janis Lewis, to the "Wes tern 
family" in July . Comput er David Lewis and Janis were mar
ried at Winnsboro , Louisia na, on July 3. Jan is and David re
ceived th e best wishes of the entire crew for much happ iness 
and success in their futur e with Western. 

A TRUE " DOO DLEBUGG ERS' RO MAN CE" is thi s one. After 
meet ing on an island and "court ing" on three conti nents, Party 
G-3 Comput er Niles Cruthirds and Kathl een Fab ien, of Miami, 
Florida, were married June 1 at Sacred Heart Chu rch in Aba
dan, Ir an. Before her marriage Kath leen was a steward ess for 
Pan American World Airwa y's La tin American Div ision . She 
and Niles met in Port of Spain , T rinidad , whi le both were at
tendin g Carnival in Febru ary 1958 . At tha t time Niles was a 
member of Part y 85 in Maracaibo, Venezuela. Their court ship 
was continu ed in North and South America and Asia Minor . 
Niles and Kathleen are living in Abada n, which is 10 miles 
south of Khorramshahr, G-3's office loca tion and bas e of opera
tions.-H omer C. Holder. 

The hea d qua rters offic e p re 
se nt s its cont ri b utions to 
Wes tern w e ddings . Abov e 
Ber nic e Schw erin My e rs, se c
re tary to Gene ral Coun sel 
Syd ne y Cheste r, had a win
ter weddin g in Hono lulu. 
{The PROFILE-cover ed des k 
is the Editor 's, to which she 
entic ed the eff icient secre
tary long enough to snap 
her picture.I Right - Helen 
Collins V iscounty, secreta ry 
to President Dean W alling, 
chose San Clemente, Ca li
fo rnia, fo r her summer wed
ding , w hich occurred just tw o 
day s af ter Helen was sum
moned, du ring her coffee 
break , to open this gift. 
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A " N EW ARRIVAL" on Party R-10 in Edmonton, Alberta, is 
Shiart Lynn Wong . Born June 16 to Assistant Pa rty Chief Tom 
Wong and wife Lou, th is fourth add ition to the younger gen
era tion in the Wong household weighed 6 pounds , 10 ounces 
at bir th .- Jack Dardick . 

FRO M THE SHREVEPORT PLAYBACK CENTER came the news 
of a baby boy born to Bob and Nell Britner on Ju ne 3. Weigh
ing 7 pounds , 2ounc es at bi rth, this newest addi tion to the 
Britn er fam ily h as been nam ed Robert Joseph. The baby has 
two brothers and two sisters- Steve, 4 years old ; David, 3; 
Julie, 2; and Amy Ly nne, 1. 

OF SPECIAL INTEREST this summ er to Westerners in Alaska was 
a train trip to Seward on the Fourt h of July for the Mount 
Marathon Race and the historic flag ra ising of the brand-new 
49 -star mode l. It is q uite a thr ill to have a front seat where 
history is b eing mad e. The scenery on the trip was breath
taking as the train climbed around and thr ough the mountains, 
fo llowing beaut iful stream valleys and pass ing close by huge 
glaciers, lakes, and snow -capp ed mount ain peaks. vVild game 
seen on the trip includ ed moose, mou ntain sheep and goats, 
beavers, wild fowl, and fish . Western famil ies enjoying the trip 
were the C. Q . Williams ( P. 9 1), the Harvey Johnsons (P. 17), 
the Garry Don n andys ( P. 91), Mrs. Eva Dormand y, and the 
Jam es Goodgames (P . 36 ) . 

Joan and Jo McDo nald (P. 91) elected to make the trip via 
car as John was entered in the Mount Ma rathon Race and did 
not think that he would finish in t ime to ca tch the h·ain for the 
return trip. Sixteen contestan ts were entered in the race, which 
includ ed a climb up the 3,022 -foot mounta in and back. A new 
record time of 50 minut es, 38 :02 seconds was set by the winner. 
After 15 of the contesfants had finished, the Westerners were 
still wa iting at the foot of the mou ntain for John . All concluded 
that speed in drafting is not nec essarily associat ed with mara
thon rac ing.- Gar ry Dornumcly. 

NOT TO BE OUTDONE by the par ties in the field, the general 
office in Los Angeles wishes to anno unce that it , too, hns had 
some weddings . In th is case , however, the \ iVesterners involved 
are the brides , not the grooms. 

Last Dece mber the secreta ry of General Counsel Sydney J. 
Chester bid everyo ne goodby e for a Hawaiian vacation . She 
depa rted as Miss Bernice Schw erin; she returned as Mrs. D. 
Jean Myers. The night before she was to leave for the Islands, 
her husb and-to-be convinced her that he should be her hus
b and -to-be , slipped a beau tiful diamond on the th ird finger 
left ha nd, and joined the Haw aii-bound group . On December 
26 the "to-be" was dropped wh en Bernice and Jea n were 
married, on a beautifu l clay in beautifu l Honolulu . 

It wasn't long after Bernic e's return befor e it app eared that 
Cupid was aiming his arrow at anoth er West ern secretary, that 
of President Dean W alling. By Valenti ne's Da y Helen Collins' 
theme song had b ecome "Love Is Bustin' Ou t All Over," and on 
July 18 Helen beca me Mrs. Charles F . Viscoun ty. Helen and 
Chu ck were marr ied at her moth er's home in San Clemente, 
California . 

Fortunate ly, Jean's and Ch uck's gai ns are not W estern's 
losses, for the girls are staying with Western and filling dual 
roles, secretaries and housewives. Both are formerly from the 
Midwest, Bernice's home hav ing been in Iowa and Helen's 
in Illinois. 
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THEY SERVE 

Service Anniversaries .. . July, August, Septembe r 

26 YEARS 
McGrady, Dupree 
Salva tori, Henry 
Wa lling, Dean 

22 YEARS 
Holton, Joseph A. 

18 YEARS 
•Davis, F loyd E. 
•Sivage, Carl B . 

Skaggs, Willi s M. 

17 YEARS 
•Gab le. Joseph T . 
H older, Home r C . 
Putnmn. Nuel L. 

16 YEARS 
Brown. Buran \1/. 

15 YEARS 
Buckin gham, \Va lter T. 
Chester, Sydn ey J . 
Powell, Richard C. 

•Roane. Homer C. 

14 YEARS 
Aronov . Norman 
Hird, Arthur E .. Jr. 
Sickl es, JJ· mes W . 
Tay lor, ames ~•I. 

• Young, illiam H., Jr. 

13 YEARS 
•Dungan, Wi lton B. 

Ferrari . Neo 
Hancock, John W. 
Ivy, James L. 
Murphree, Harold F . 

:w.shui, Hon 
11'-Smith, Jennin gs G . 

Thomas, Josep h W. 
Thornhill, De lmas C. 

12 YEA RS 
de Jong, Aart 
Holzman. Mark 
Rogers, Richard 
W illiges, William A . 
Zaldivar, William V. 

11 YEARS 
Calledare, William C. 
F loyd . E . E. 
Hoyt, Leonard M. 
John son, J. Harvey 
)( ir,;t , Wi!liijm J. 
Powe, Lyle E. 
Ross, Joseph C. 
Rosson. Hubert E. 
Savit, Car l H . 

•S tephan, Ferdina nd C. 
Winborn , Stephen A. 

10 YEARS 
Cramer, Nea l P . 
Rau, Adolf 

'Rodgers , Charles E. 
Taylor, Da lton 

9 YEARS 
Bend er, Edward 

""Clout ier, Joseph 
Holm es. Charles E. 
Houston, Donald J. 

•Long, Richard L . 
Robinson, Jack N . 
Sinclair .. T homas 0 ., Jr. 
Smit h , Willis D. 

8 YEARS 
Bam id i,e, W. F. 
Chadwic k. Earl D. 
Harris, John 

•'Jensen, James J. 
Kawabc, Eugene 
Klu1kert, Eugene J . 
Koshure, James A. 
Lewis, Mauric e H. 

•Mill e r, C. 0. 
•:Moore, James A. 

Quintana, Benny 
Hobinson. Jam es E . 

•Sidoroff, Leona rd 
Tr eadway , W. Loy 

•Willia ms, Calvin C. 

7 YEARS 
Baker, Zan e H. 
But ler , Hu ey H. , Jr. 
Houston, Rob ert C. 
Jares, Bernard D. 
Keithley, T roy L. 
Morgan, D . Dal e 

Ill-Pearson, Paul 
Skulsky, William 
White, W. O. 

6 YEA RS 
Caldwell, Duane J. 
Cart e r, Robert A., Jr. 
Cok er , Roger M. 
Evans, Rose W. 
Gill iland, Richard O. 
Jon es, Glenn S. 
Litt le, Geor ge E. 

.. Meek, Don 
Neis, James V. 
O'Leary, T imot hy O. 
Sallee, Byr l T. 

.. Samwell, Maurice 0. 
•Squir es, James R. 

5 YEARS 
Bark er , Curtis W . 
Budd, William R. 
Cook, Raymond 
Crane, F. J. 
Crut h irds, N iles D. 
Darne ll, Vorcie A. 
Esplen, Brian 

• Goodgame, Jam es 0 . 
Jakubowski, George 

,.Kilchrist, Ray 
Lan e, Lowery E . 
Miller, Joseph 
Neilson, Louis G., Jr. 
Reed , De 1 ber t J. 
Schueler, Pau l A. 
Scott, Carl w. 
Sout hwick, Hillman 
Steele , E. R. 
tom Dieck, Detmar F . 

4 YEARS 

Biggs, Paul G. 
Britn er, Rob ert M . 
Champagne . Carol Ann 
Dobbins , Dr ew A. 

•Ebehnoch, W. G. 
•Falgoust, Ellis C. 
Hansbrough. C . C. 
Harp er, Wilb ur L. 
Heam. Harvey 
Ho lt, D ewey J. 
Hostyn, Rob ert A. 

*Kricbom, E. K. 
)II, Lauzerv ich, Iris L. 
L eBla nc. Raymond 
Lee , Johnny K . K. 
Lewis, CarJton D. 
McDaniel , Gen e E . 
Port er, Arthur B., Jr. 
Schn ied er, Eu gene T. 
Siege l, Gunter H. 
Smit h , Chest er D. 
Smith, Everette L. 

3 YEARS 

Anderson, Tames W. 
Barksdal e, Wal ter R. 
Bonderson, Merrill 
Bu tler , G. Darr ell 
Ch erniak, W illiam J . 
Fehr, Ken neth L . 
Garner_. Bema rd L. 
Cooliatt. N ick 
Gundal, Carl A. 
Hammond, Jessie W. 
Hogbin, Charlie 
Huculak, William 
Klone. Jam es A . 
Lib erty, W illial"n 
Mason, W . M., Jr. 
McCoy, Eugene D . 
I\1ora.n, Dorman Dale 
Neely, Gordo n C. 
Padd ie, Louis 
Peco ul, Ferdinand A. 
Rau lt, Roy 
Rutl edg e, James B. 

•Snyder, Will iam C. 
Stei l, Marie T. 

•Thomas , T . E. B. 
'Thornton, Tom 

Travasos, Marvin J. 
Winder, D. 
Winfrey, Geor ge A. 
Wroten, Anclrew J. 

2 YEARS 

Anton, Berna rd O. 
Arth ur , Donald W. 
Baaba, Youel A. 
Batalin, Nelly 
Broce, Dwayne 
Clara, Peter S. 
de Crnchy, Jac k G . 
Graham, R. M. 
Howell, Clyde H. 

•Kon tck, Bened ict M. 
Partrid ge, Stuart B . 
Peterson . G. C. 
Renyk, Jack 
Schossow, Claudia 
Svee, Gerald 0. 
Viscounty, Helen Collins 

Jf. Int err u.pted Seroice 
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This dramatic shot of 
Western ' s 104-foot 
Cynthia Walker being 
unloaded from the 
Steamship Mississippi 
Lloyd at Abad an, I ran , 
was taken by Charles 
S. Willmuth , then the 
field co-ordinator with 
Pa rty 86, which was 
doing seismic work 
in the Pe rsian Gulf. 

This boat, one of two purchased by Western 
Geophysical for Party G-3 's marine gravity 
operation off Iran , left a day or so later for 
the Gulf prospect, its unloading and customs 
clearance having been expedited in advance 
by the personnel of Party 86. 
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